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Gladstonianpoliticalstyle, andJohnShaw,on thehistoricalconstructionof the Scotscrofters
as a victim community,clearly advancethe book's objective.
The otherstreata hodgepodgeof aspectsof radicalpolitics, fromthe women's franchise
question to Celtic nationalism.Of these, three essays standout. Anthony Howe's shrewd
analysis of the Edwardianreorientationof free tradeideology, away fromits Ricardianand
evangelical roots toward issues of welfare and democracy, helps explain the curious
persistenceof Cobdenitedogmain twentieth-century
Britain.(It says littlefor the coherence
of the collection, however, thatFrankTrentmann'sdirectlyfollowing essay, on the death
of free trade,is completelyoblivious to Howe's revisionistargument.Such divergentviews
in the same book ought at least to engage each otherat some level.) JonathanSpain's essay
on the nineteenth-centurydebateover cattle disease and governmentprotectionmeasures,
clearly inspiredby the recentMad Cow controversy,takes up a somewhatneglected issue
thatrefocusedthe politicaldebateover free tradeandthe agriculturalinterestin the 1870s.
And RichardLewis contributesa nice paperon the decisive shift of Welsh radicaltradition
away from its originaltargetsof choice, landlordsandAnglicanclergy, to interwarvillains,
coal mine owners, and mine managers-creating a liberal (not Marxist)bridge in South
Wales between the old radicalismand the new socialism.
With the exceptionof a couple of lazy essayists who rehashor catalogthe familiar,most
contributorsat least performthe service thatone expects of this kind of collection-they
give useful glimpses of work being done. This is a service, however, that is best done as
soon as possible after a conference.A three-yearwait is not exceptionalthese days, but it
does run the risk of staleness. With regardto the collection's larger,statedobjective, one
comes awaywith the sense thatthe sumof theseessays falls shortof substantiallyconfirming
Biagini's reiteratedthesis (quoting MartinPugh) that British politics "was not primarily
aboutthe individual'srights,but the representationof his community"(p. 1).
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JohnW. Bicknell,ed. SelectedLettersof Leslie Stephen.Vol. 1, 1864-1882. Columbus:Ohio
State UniversityPress. 1996. Pp. xxi, 284. $60.00. ISBN 0-8142-0690-5.
JohnW.Bicknell,ed. SelectedLettersofLeslie Stephen.Vol.2, 1882-1904. Columbus:Ohio
State UniversityPress. 1996. Pp. xiii, 570. $65.00. ISBN 0-8142-0691-3.
Leslie Stephenis the quintessentialVictorianman of letters,and these two volumes edited
by JohnW. Bicknell give new meaningto thatterm.Readersof F. W. Maitland'sLife and
Letters of Leslie Stephen (1906) have long known that Stephen conducted an extensive
correspondencethat is an excellent source for his life and times, but the letters cited in
Maitlandinevitablywere incompleteand selected to illustratethe man's public life. Many
of these letters find their way into Bicknell's collection, but are now complete andjoined
by lettersnever before published,includingmany lettersto membersof his family. These
more personalletters are importantbecause they show a side of Stephennot seen before,
and they are an essential complement,even a corrective,to the inevitably idiosyncratic
portraitof Stephen as Mr. Ramsey in Virginia Woolf's To the Lighthouse and in her
autobiographicalMomentsof Being.
The editingof these volumes is superb.Bicknell is acknowledgedby no less a figurethan
Noel Annan, authorof the definitive biographyof Stephen(Leslie Stephen:The Godless
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Victorian[ 1984]) to be thedoyenof Stephenstudies.Untilnow, however,mostof Bicknell's
expertisehas been availableonly to the smallnumberof studentsof Stephenwho have been
fortunate enough to benefit from Bicknell's generous advice and assistance. In these
volumes, his eruditionis offeredto all. The footnotesare a treasuretrove for studentsof late
Victorian intellectuallife. There were only two instances I discovered where Bicknell's
encyclopedic knowledge of the period might have offered more. A note (1: 145, n. 9)
identifying the Marquessof Ripon, whom Stephencalls a fool in an October 1874 letter,
does not give the reason for this opinion-which was Ripon's notorious conversion to
Catholicismthe monthbefore.An intriguingletterto his second wife, JuliaPrinsepStephen
(2: 412), recountsan evening spentin Davos with J. A. Symonds and two young Swiss of
the latter'sacquaintancein which Stephen'sdiscomfortin the companyis palpable.Surely
Symonds' homosexualitywas relevantto mentionin the accompanyingnote.
The most extensive and extended correspondence,interestinglyenough, is with three
Americans:JamesRussell Lowell, CharlesEliot Norton,and Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.,
whom Stephenhad met on his several visits to the United States. Althoughmany of these
letterswere publishedby Maitland,the opportunityto readwhat must be nearlythe whole
runof the correspondenceis invaluable.In his effortsto keep his transatlanticcorrespondents
informed, Stephen offered a running commentaryon political events in England, his
estimationsof most of the importantintellectualfiguresof the day, andthe evolutionof his
own opinions.The firstof these letters,to Lowell, is dated 1864, andthe last, to Norton,was
writtenin November 1903, threemonthsbefore Stephen'sdeath.
I suspectthatthe greatestinterestin this correspondence,however,given the tremendous
contemporaryengrossmentwith VirginiaWoolf, will come from those who seek the true
identity of Mr. Ramsey. Here there is a balance and a nuance offered to his daughter's
portrayalby many letters now published for the first time. Stephen was clearly deeply
solicitous of his second wife, JuliaPrinsep,Virginia'smother,and the readerhas the sense
that, if anything, Stephen tried to restrainher from an almost compulsive tendency to
overextendherselfin the careandnursingof hernumerousfamily.Thereis deep self-knowledge revealedin Stephen'sobservationson his own behavior,whetherin his realizationof
the effect thathis moods could have on his family or in his awarenessthathe could become
obsessed with small or insignificantthings. Surelythis self-knowledgemusthave mitigated
the self-preoccupationthatis the impressionreadershave of Stephenfrom whatis assumed
to be a portraitof him in To the Lighthouse.
Bicknell provides introductionsand chronologies throughthe volumes to the various
phases of Stephen's life and helpful biographicalsketchesof his principalcorrespondents.
The introductionsare for the most partstraightforward
narrative,but they certainlydo not
conceal an admirationfor his subject,even as they arehonest abouthis personalshortcomings. One of Stephen'smost popular,andcertainlymost representative,workswas entitled
Essays on Freethinkingand Plainspeaking,and clearly,Leslie Stephenin this personahas
attracted Bicknell's life-long interest. It need hardly be said that we are far from a
hermeneuticsof suspicionhere.If, afterthemid-twentiethcenturyrehabilitationof Victorian
worthiesthatBicknell's generationhas achieved,readersseek a post-modemcritiqueof the
sometimes annoyingcertaintyof Stephenthateverythingwas self-evident,they had better
look elsewhere. An edition of letters is not an intellectualbiography,but the essential
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ambivalenceof a strainof Victorianintellectuallife thatcombinedintellectualcertaintywith
a deep culturalpessimismis not an objectof Bicknell's curiosity.
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Karen Hunt. Equivocal Feminists: The Social Democratic Federation and the Woman
Question,1884-1911. New York:CambridgeUniversityPress. 1996. Pp. xiii, 296. $54.95.
ISBN 0-521-55451-9.
The relationshipbetween the women's movementsand laborand socialist organizationsin
Britainaroundthe turnof this centuryhas been treatedin a numberof recentstudies.Karen
Huntfills a remainingnotablegap with hercase studyof the Social DemocraticFederation
(SDF), the Marxistwing of the Britishsocialistmovement,andits views on the positionof
women. In an impressiveforensicexercisein politicalpathology,she dissectsthe theoretical
inheritance,ideologicalleanings,andpoliticalpolicies andpracticeswith regardto women's
issues of this most masculinistof organizations.In so doing, she usefully remindsus that
the SDF includedfigures, such as Dora Montefioreand HerbertBurrows,who sought to
ensure more serious considerationof the Woman Question, in contest with some of the
better-knownvocal misogynistsamongits leadership,such as BelfortBax.
While SDF policies and practices tended, for the most part, to follow the Second
International'sorthodoxy, there was room for dissent and debate, especially on issues
relatingto women. Hunt arguesthat such heterogeneityof views was possible because of
weaknesses in Marxisttheoryconcerningthe position of women, especially as elaborated
by Engels and Bebel. She concludes,like a numberof othercommentatorsbefore her, that
the theoreticallegacy of Marxismwas deeply ambiguous,subsumingsex differencesunder
those of class and serving to define the Woman Question as simultaneouslypart of but
marginalto the socialist project.As a consequence,the claims of the "bourgeois"women's
movement were dismissed as reflecting purely sectional intereststhat might threatenthe
class solidarityessentialto achievingsocialism.
In addition,Bax, as a leadingMarxistethicist,arguedsuccessfullythatissues thatdid not
immediatelypertainto the economic relationsbetween classes should remaina matterof
individualconscience. Hence, the SDF formallyadopteda standof supposedneutralityon
a rangeof issues raisedby the women's movement,most notably,the family, marriage,and
free love. On otherissues it was clearly masculinistin its generaloutlook, for example, in
its disregardof women's need for equalopportunitiesin the labormarketandin its rejection
of demandsfor an equal franchisefor women. Its leadershipwas ambivalent,too, about
following ClaraZetkin'sexamplein establishingan autonomouswomen's wing within the
equivalent German party. Hunt shows that there were always vocal dissidents, such as
Montefioreand Burrows,preparedto upholdwomen's fight for independenceand autonomy. But she also demonstratesthatsuch figures did not have the same access to the SDF
press, nor were they ever so high in its organizationalhierarchyas clearly misogynist
polemicists such as Bax. Similarly, the efforts of Montefioreand other SDF women to
establishseparatewomen's groupswithintheirorganizationdependedto a significantextent
on the goodwill of the male membersin any one local branch.Moreover,as these struggles
began to meet with a degree of success, the women's groupswere broughtback underthe
controlof the central(and almostentirelymale) leadership.

